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HANDOUT 
RESOURCES



Dentistry’s Essentials of Emergency Medicine (DEEM):  
A Simulation-based Training Workshop

Saturday, March 28, 2024

8:30 am – 4:30 pm
9 CE units

Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry

Jesse West Manton, DDS, MS, CHSE, DADBA
Luke Eric Manton, FFII, EMT

Register online
dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses
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Click HERE or Scan QR Code for 
Registration Link: 

DEEM Course - March 23, 2024

https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0036-0020-c86ef3b3691e4292a65d8a71b5200cb8
https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0036-0020-c86ef3b3691e4292a65d8a71b5200cb8
https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0036-0020-c86ef3b3691e4292a65d8a71b5200cb8
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Click HERE or Scan QR Code for YouTube Video: 
Intro to Patient Monitor

Click HERE or Scan QR Code for wikiHow Article: 
How to Read a Patient Monitor  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWER-wrG5rQ&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWER-wrG5rQ&t=2s
https://www.wikihow.com/Read-a-Hospital-Monitor
https://www.wikihow.com/Read-a-Hospital-Monitor


https://www.adsa-arf.org/tenminutes

https://www.adsa-arf.org/tenminutes
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Bag Valve Mask (BVM) 15+ 95-100
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GPPLR_3aBE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GPPLR_3aBE


https://emergencymanual.stanford.edu/downloads/

https://emergencymanual.stanford.edu/downloads/


The Dentistry’s Essentials of Emergency Medicine (DEEM)training 
program allows participants to practice and debrief medical emergency 
scenarios in a high-fidelity, controlled and safe environment. Our expert 
instructors provide robust training experiences using human patient 
simulators, audiovisual recordings and standardized patients. This 
workshop is designed to engage participants in challenging clinical cases 
and enable participants to problem-solve in a manner that is similar to 
a live clinical experience. You will use real medical equipment, learn 
to read a patient monitor and interact with dynamically responding 
patients in a fully functioning simulated dental operatory. You will 
receive formative performance feedback as you progress through the live 
training, helping to identify your strengths and areas for improvement. 

This intense learning experience will be fun and educational and will 
empower you to be at your best with your patients in the clinical arena. 
The clinical scenarios are designed to meet several learning objectives, 
including developing your skills in not only medical knowledge but also 
interpersonal communication, team leadership, resuscitation dynamics 
and systems-based practice. 

Experts from emergency medicine, paramedicine, dental anesthesiology 
and perioperative care were consulted in the development of this course 
content to create an evidence-based, state-of-the-art training program. 
This program will help you be able to recognize a patient requiring 
urgent or emergent care and how to initiate evaluation and management 
in the dental setting.

This is the first time this simulation training workshop will be presented in 
the Bay Area. 

You Will Learn
To increase your knowledge of up-to-date emergency medicine topics  
important to dentistry
To recognize signs and symptoms of an unwell patient and determine  
the level of acuity
To implement the systematic approach to assess an acutely 
unwell patient
To implement an emergency action plan for a medical 
emergency situation
To organize a dental team into a high-performance resuscitation team
To evaluate vital signs continually to direct therapeutic interventions
To execute appropriate therapeutic interventions following 
evidence-based guidelines
To determine the patient disposition (home vs. hospital) for 
common medical urgencies 
and emergencies that occur in the dental setting
To effectively transfer care to arriving emergency medical services   
using the SBAR communication tool
To describe crisis resource management principles that promote   
effective resuscitation team dynamics
To adapt your office team into a high functioning emergency  
response team

Who Should Attend
This intensive training is intended for general practitioners and 
specialists who only use local anesthesia, nitrous oxide or oral minimal 
or oral moderate sedation. Providers should be current in Basic Life 
Support (BLS) training. 

Tuition: $1,495
Program: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm
Location: MED/Sim Suite, 

Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry 
 155 Fifth Street, SF

Credits: This activity is designated for 9 units of 
continuing education credit (includes a one-hour,  
self-paced, virtual introduction).

Each workshop is limited to 8 participants; includes lunch and morning 
coffee/tea service.

Dentistry’s Essentials of Emergency Medicine (DEEM): 
A Simulation-based Training Workshop

Saturday, October 21, 2023 
or

Saturday, March 23, 2024
Jesse Manton, DDS, MS, and Luke Manton, FFII, EMT

Jesse West Manton, DDS, MS, CHSE, DADBA, 
is a dentist anesthesiologist and medical educator 
in the Dugoni School’s Division of Anesthesiology 
and Perioperative Care, Department of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery. He provides anesthesiology 
services to patients within the OMS SurgiCenter 
and teaches perioperative and emergency medicine 
to students, residents and practicing professionals. 

He is recognized nationally for his efforts to improve emergency 
medicine training in dental education using simulation-based curriculum 
innovations. He has won numerous awards for his programs, presentations 
and publications.

Luke Eric Manton, FFII, EMT, is a firefighter and 
paramedic working within the Placer County Fire 
Department/CALFIRE. He started in fire and emergency 
medical services in 2010 and has functioned as an EMT, 
firefighter, rescue technician, paramedic, officer and 
educator. He has cultivated a passion in education and 
currently teaches multiple disciplines in fire, rescue and 
emergency medicine as well as being an adjunct faculty 
member at the Dugoni School of Dentistry.

photo courtesy of Jesse Manton

Division of Continuing Dental Education
155 Fifth Street, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
cedental@pacific.edu | 415.929.6486

Dues-paying alumni receive 15% off most programs; 
recent Dugoni School grads receive 20% off.

REGISTER ONLINE dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses

REGISTER ONLINE
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scenarios in a high-fidelity, controlled and safe environment. Our expert 
instructors provide robust training experiences using human patient 
simulators, audiovisual recordings and standardized patients. This 
workshop is designed to engage participants in challenging clinical cases 
and enable participants to problem-solve in a manner that is similar to 
a live clinical experience. You will use real medical equipment, learn 
to read a patient monitor and interact with dynamically responding 
patients in a fully functioning simulated dental operatory. You will 
receive formative performance feedback as you progress through the live 
training, helping to identify your strengths and areas for improvement. 

This intense learning experience will be fun and educational and will 
empower you to be at your best with your patients in the clinical arena. 
The clinical scenarios are designed to meet several learning objectives, 
including developing your skills in not only medical knowledge but also 
interpersonal communication, team leadership, resuscitation dynamics 
and systems-based practice. 

Experts from emergency medicine, paramedicine, dental anesthesiology 
and perioperative care were consulted in the development of this course 
content to create an evidence-based, state-of-the-art training program. 
This program will help you be able to recognize a patient requiring 
urgent or emergent care and how to initiate evaluation and management 
in the dental setting.

This is the first time this simulation training workshop will be presented in 
the Bay Area. 
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To increase your knowledge of up-to-date emergency medicine topics  
important to dentistry
To recognize signs and symptoms of an unwell patient and determine  
the level of acuity
To implement the systematic approach to assess an acutely 
unwell patient
To implement an emergency action plan for a medical 
emergency situation
To organize a dental team into a high-performance resuscitation team
To evaluate vital signs continually to direct therapeutic interventions
To execute appropriate therapeutic interventions following 
evidence-based guidelines
To determine the patient disposition (home vs. hospital) for 
common medical urgencies 
and emergencies that occur in the dental setting
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using the SBAR communication tool
To describe crisis resource management principles that promote   
effective resuscitation team dynamics
To adapt your office team into a high functioning emergency  
response team

Who Should Attend
This intensive training is intended for general practitioners and 
specialists who only use local anesthesia, nitrous oxide or oral minimal 
or oral moderate sedation. Providers should be current in Basic Life 
Support (BLS) training. 

Tuition: $1,495
Program: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm
Location: MED/Sim Suite, 

Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry 
 155 Fifth Street, SF

Credits: This activity is designated for 9 units of 
continuing education credit (includes a one-hour,  
self-paced, virtual introduction).

Each workshop is limited to 8 participants; includes lunch and morning 
coffee/tea service.
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or
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and Perioperative Care, Department of Oral and 
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to students, residents and practicing professionals. 

He is recognized nationally for his efforts to improve emergency 
medicine training in dental education using simulation-based curriculum 
innovations. He has won numerous awards for his programs, presentations 
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paramedic working within the Placer County Fire 
Department/CALFIRE. He started in fire and emergency 
medical services in 2010 and has functioned as an EMT, 
firefighter, rescue technician, paramedic, officer and 
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SATURDAY March 23, 2024

Click HERE or Scan QR Code for Registration Link: 
DEEM Course - March 23, 2024

Your faculty bring you both experience 
and expertise in Anesthesiology, 

Perioperative Medicine, Pre-Hospital 
Emergency Medicine, and Paramedicine

https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0036-0020-c86ef3b3691e4292a65d8a71b5200cb8
https://reg.learningstream.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0036-0020-c86ef3b3691e4292a65d8a71b5200cb8
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